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locality are gemting out a c.uiSaly
laràer cut. I lc amount of lugs leld o' er
are sinalier th.an a ye.ar ago, so that n ith
an increased Lut the probability is that Ie
general output fron the woods ini the
spnng will average about tIe same as a
year ago. In soine sections the need of
snon is felt and it is among the possibili-
ties that trouble n ill be experienrced in the
spring in getting logs out.

There as d.fficulty in arrivang at an
opinion as to wîhat extent luniber wIl be
Lut in Ontario rather than exported in the
log to Ma.higan, but the fact that suri
concerns as Cattland & Savage, wm Peter
and the St. Anthony Lumber Co, are op-
erating large mills in Ontario wouild indi-
cate that nany logs that, under the nid
tat iff would have been exported. will nrw
be cut in the province. • . -"3

The trade in deals with the United
Kingdom shows improvement and it
is expected that there will be an in-
crease in this branch of trade on the Ot-
tawa the-coming season.

VUL.Ei» NI aMù NE 1iR'NSWICK.
The improved conditions of the spruce

market render the out:ljok in Quebec and
New Brunswick more hopeful than it bas
been for some time. In the Maritime

rovinces there seems to he little doubt
ut that the change in the tariff will work

for the improvement of the lumber trade.
Lumbermen are anticipating ibis and
making sone preparation for an increase
of business. The average of operations
in the woods wvill probably be or. a par
vith those of a year ago, though there are

several important sections where the mn-
fonnation comes te us that the cut will be
much less, in some instances a reduction
oi ai least one-half. The contanued de-
crease of lumber shipmaents at the port of
Quebec is a featuire of the trade an that
province that bnngs discouragement, and
lumbernen arc not hopeful of any remark-
able improveme t the coming season.

BRITISH COLUMtBIA.
A development in the lumber tiade of

British Columbia is the continued ship-
ments of lumber to San Francisco and
adjacent markets. Expenments bthat ere
made in ttiîa dérection shouitly after the
free lurnber bail becane law hae .appar-
ently met with suffiiaent suc.e, to en
courage the trade to further cult'sate this
trade, and elsewhere we note that sev-
eral important shipments have gone for-
ward to San Francisco. Local trade is
faira good and soie of the mills are
sending forward good sized stocks to the
interaor. Shngles, which form so large a
part of the trade of the Coast province,
do not show any substantial evidence of
improvement. The lumbermen of British
Columbia continue to hope for an early
completion of the Nicaragua canal as a
ncans of helping their export trade.

UNITED STATFS.
Lunbermen enter into the new year

feeling sang'uane of a fair trade, and one
that will level up, it is hoped, the dullness
of the year just closed. Since the'elec-
tions a revival in business generally lias
been manifest. At centres of trade plans
are being laid for considerable building.
Factories that have been closed, or run.
ning on short tme, arc commencmng to
restime active operations, and this is es-
pecially the case with those lines of manu-
facture in which lumber plays an impor-
tant part. Whilst at Buffalo, Tonawanda
and Albany large stocks of lumber are
held, throughout the country retaal yards
are almost barc, and with a revinal in
trade it will not be long before wholesale
stocks wili become broken mit. This is
the view taken by miiil men and they an-
ticipate a good demand for the new pro.
duct of the spnng and summer. What is
also worth notang is the improved demand
that exists for the better grades of lumber,
weîach shows that manufacturers arc plan-
ning larger and better work. A feature
of the lumber trade in the United States
as the shipment of large quantities of pane
from Duluth, direct mto castcrn markets.
The LUMinERMAN a few days stnce was
talkang with a lumberman frorn Duluth,
who said it was now a common practice
for.the.trade an New York to place good
ordes: with the tnills an Duluth, and have

the lumber senat daet, aitlhuLat, a, ia Ie
pat, paing thro.uaglh sieral hands before
reaching its. destination.

FORhlüh.
A better feeling prevails ia lumber

ciarles an the Umited Kngdoi than for
soine Ltte past. Tlere has been-a great
deal of hopng agaimsti hope durng the
past year, but the opinon expressed by
Denny, Moti & Dickson an their vood
market report is that the effort ta employ
capital is perceptibly developng specula-
tion anat is must tend ta react favorably
on ndustnaal enterprnse, and therefore on
the demîand for timber, unless checked by
serouas polhtacal or financial disturbances,
an respect tu which the outlook just now
is reassurng. the baille authority says .
" Fist-.lass nd[aCy pane iust Lontinue tu
lîohd ait unîn in pnace and tiere as %ery
httle an the market anung ta the pruhibited
place demanded for ai by shippers haîung
caused maercn.nts ta import vety laie tu
lold for wanter sto.k. IL is behaeved that
trade is improving in Austialia, thouagh
slun1y, «and there uidl be a better demand
there for lumber. South American trade
is holding a fair average.

HA RDWOODS.
A quiet, though steady trade, is being

donc an hardwoods. The larger demand
is for basswood, clan and ash, and prices
remain firm. A western manufacturer
tells elsewlhere in these columns that there
has been an ad% ance of $i.oo pet thousand
since the removal of a $2.oo dity, which
is tantamotint to dividing the duty be-
tween buyer and seller. This, however,
it is clained, holds good only in the case
of hardwoods exported to the States
Wholesalers who are doing a local business
say that prices are no better noi than
they were before the change in tariff, un
less ir is that thev are more firro and there
is less disposition ta cut prices. Maple
is not in so large demand as some other
woos. No special activity is being shown
in the cut for another season, and it will
be regulated largel> by conditions that
may anse between now and spring. An
imorovement in United States hardwood
m.uikets is indicated by the increased sie
of rcepts at l'hiladelphia and uhtici cas-
tern cunsaminy centres. Quartered sawed
wshite oak ;s reported .n good deni.and ai
all points.

SHINGLES.
Anything hopeful that can be written

of shingles is encouragng, and the fact
noted an two separate reports, that a
slight advance has taken place an shngles
an New Brunswick, and that prices are
fianer in the Sagmiaw ',alley, wl be somte
solace ta .be extreme dullness that bas
prevailed an the shingle market for a long
time past. Aside from this there is httle
else of moment ta be noted regardng the
shngle trade.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

CANADA.
The lumber cut along the Tobique, N.

B., will be larger this season than ever
before.

J. A. Christie, of the Brandon Lumber
Co., Brandon, Man., says prices oflumber
will be greatly reduced at lis miiil next
year.

It is not thought that the total manu-
facture of square timber un the Ottawa
district this winter will run beyond 1,500,
ooo cubic feet.

Alexander Gibson bas 27,000,000 fect
ready ta haul on the Nashwaak, N. B.
On the Bartholonew river be bas 9,ooo,
ooo fectsfor his new Blackville mail.

M. L. Tucker, lumberman, Parrsboro',
N. B.. says that the cut along the
Parrsboro shore this winter will be about
the sane as last year, namcly 40,000,000.
Vcrv few deals have been hcld over this
season.

The lumber cut in Cumberland ccunty,
N C this winter will be about the sanie
as in 1893 and considerably in excess
of 1894. In 1893 the shipments froI
Parrsboro amounted to 40,000,000. Last
year they dropped to 35,oOa,oom

Robert Conners, the big St. Francia

uperator, is auathority for ite statement
that the cut of lumlaber up the St.. ohn
river, N. B., will be liglter this winter
tihan last. Last season soie 23,00O,00O
of logs, -vhich had been leld over from
tIe previous ycar, came out, which will
effect further operations.

The barquentine, C. C. Funke, will load
800,ooo fect of lurraber at the Brunette saw
mills, New Westminster, B. C., for Cali-
fornia. Thle Cosmoplis cleared customs
at V.ancouver a wee ago for San Fran-
casco and San Luis Obispo. She carries
340,000 feet of rough and dressed luniber,
and 5o,ooo laths, loaded at the Royal City
Mills. It is expected she will return and
load another cargo at the sane mills.

IL ias computed that about 1,250,000 feet
of square tuanber tiall bè mriade in the Ot-
tawa distrnct this ninter. Klock Bros.
iwill makeaboat 250,ooo feet , Wni. Mac-
ka>, i 50,000 feet , Bootli & Shannon,
125,0oo fect , Barnett & Mackay, 8o,ooo
feet, and A. Barnett, 150,ooo fect. The
David Moore Lumîîber Co., Cox & Co.,
and otlier operators, will supplenrt thiis
cut.

UNITED STATES.
Quartered sycamore, ash, cherry and

maple are reported in steady demand at
Boston.

The total receipts oflumber an Chicago
in 1894 fell behind those of 1893 about
27,000,000 feet.

2o,ooo,ooo,ooo of lags have been cut in
the Saginaw district and converted into
lumber since 1851.

Eastern spruce is showing quite a gain
in the New York market and stands firm
at S15.50 ta $i ,.oo for io ta 12 anch stock.

The receipts of lumber from ail sources
at Tonawanda, N. Y., durng 1894 were
422,623,0oo feet, which is only 38,000,000
feet less than was reccived durng 1893.

A car load of yellow pir. has been
received at Muskegon, Mich., by Mann,
Moon & Co. This is the first shipment
of this wood to that point and is looked
upnn as a case of-meeting the white pine
lion in his den.

William Peter, of Bay City, Mich., will
put in 45,o00,000 feet of logs this winter,
ro,ooo,ooo feet to stock bas Newaygo mpill
and 33,000,000 feet in Canada, a portion
of which will go ta Michigan, and the
rest will be cul at his new mill on th
Georgian Bay.

1894 as comparel with 1892 shows a
depreciation of at least an average of
$3.oo a thousand in pnces for lumber
comnodities at Saginaw, Mich., and 40°%
in the volume of trade. Lumber that sold
readily in 1892 at $2a to $25 was a drug
in 1894 aI $17 to $20.

Boston reports fron the lumber regions
say that the cut on the Penobscot this
winter will not exceed 6o,oooooo feet of
logs, which is hardly one-half the figure
of last season, and rte cut on the West
Branch a also ta be about 25,000,00o, or
one-halt the usual amount.

Log run is offered in the Saginaw mar-
ket at $12.75 to $18. Recent sales, how-
ever, ranged froin $14 ta Si5-50. There
lias been an increased enquiry far shingles
and sales are reported ai $1.75 for clear
butts and $2.75 for No. i. Operators say
the stock of shingle logs for next season
will be vcry light.

THE SITUATION.

RcLRCTED TaRsoGcH CORRP.srNDENCE 0F "WEELY

LUMbRMAN."

T. H. DECEW, Essex, Ont.: "Hard-
wood business is very quiet in the west,
but will doubtless imîprove now that the
yean has opened. Prices ai- fair for what
we do sell and about $.oo per xooo in ad-
vance of last year in most kinds, which is
about dividing equally with the American
consumer the $2.00 duty. Slack barrel
staves arc dull, although I bave closed a
contract for 6,oo,ooo for the new year ai
a5c. advance pet thousand of last year's
prices, therefore shall expect ta do as
much business in 1895 as ir .894. I have
about ,50oo,ooo fect of hardwood lumber
in stock, composed chiefly of black and

vhite ash, sycamore, soft maple, ch. , red
oak and cottonwcod."

Guy E. Robinson, General Maager.
New York and Canada Lumber Co., Ltd,
New York : "Fi oin the fact of the carly
sale of most of Canadian stocks last sea
son, they reccived better prices than tould
liave been obtained later in the sc.son,
and froin that fact we think that Can.Jan
lumîber has been higher than tuat of the
western stock of this country, and taee
fore am inchned ta thnk that the ve .tern
people have been shipping more sto k I
this market in proportion than usual'

The Longford Lumber Co., Lonjfuri
Mills, Ont.. "Yards full of lumbe, and
about 3,oooooo feet of logs in LakC SL
John. Had a good season's cul, nîahet
of our milîs losing a half day from L.ck-
ages. Operations in the w oods this nin
ter are small on accounti of dull taa .ake,
but in 1895 the company will have .a tul
stock ta sell with w'hat they take out ths
winter, the logs at the nilil and 1l.. bei
unsold.'

William Foster, Owen Sound, Ant.
" Business for the thrce closing months of
1894 was good, especially shipments to
the United States markets. SeveraI
large stocks have changed hands lately,
nakirig stocks for sale light. Several

good contracts have been taken for next
season. Ail the mills intend to gel out
heavy stocks Ibis winter. We feel tht
need of an improved system of inspection,
and frauds on this account are not unfre
quaent."

A prominent lumberman, over the sig-
nature " White Basswood," writes of Eas
tern Ontario conditions as follows . " East
and southeast fron Ottawa comparataveiy
little pine is ta be found. Lumbermen
are found operating country mills, cuiting
basswood, ash, naple. birch and other
hardwoods, but the principal out-turnis
in bàsswood and ash lumber. Many of
the mills are found with stocks of 300,000
ta 5o0,ooo feet of aslh and basswood lui.
ber yearly, and though the stocks to draw
from are now showing signs of depleiion
some millions of cach of these kinds of
lumber may be expected for saune )cars
to come from ibis section of Ont.aro.
Basswood as pruncapally sold an the Mon-
treal market, while ash goes M.gely tu the
Unted States. The depression ut tht
last two years has.had the effect of lcaung
stocks of ash lumber on the bands of the
mili men. About r,ooo,oo feet of dry
brown ash lumber is now in pile for sait
in tbe vicinity of Alexandria. Some is
noving off in small lots, and from in

quiries made the indications point to cleai
yards shortly. Notwithstanding the de-
pression in the United States. stocks
have not been sacrificed by holders, and
unless a buyer could sec profit in buying
good log run ash ai $14 per iooo feet on
cars at Alexandria, he would not buy a
great deal. Good mill run basswood is
staple at $13.50 to $14 per iooo on cars,
but there is practically none in first hands.
Soft clm is sawn to a considerable extent
It is customary for buyers ta contract for
mill stocks during the winter, as soon as
dry enougi for shipping the mill yards are
quickly cleared of tleir stocks on haad.
James Rayside and A. McArthur & Son,
of Lancaster; Macpherson & Sche, d
Alexandria; McEwen & Monro, of Moose
Creek, and A. McLennan, of Casselman,
are the largest operators, and any of these
finns bandle tfrom one to threc millioc
yearly."

Samuel Patterson, Quaco West, N. B.:
"Thsere arc no stocks of lumber on hand
an this section except what is held by Sal-
mon River and Bostwick's Mills. Lu-
bering operations, howeverare on a larger
scale this year. There arc five portable
mills vithin the radius of a few niles ci
each otþer, besides various statiçnary
mills."

H. G. Ross, Victoria, B. C.: " The cos-
ditions of lumbenng and the tiade is
British Columbia is so different from wh:t
it is in the eastern portions of this contin
ent that it is impossible7to give the increas
and decrease of stocks, for the r:ason tht
none, comparatively speaking, are kept
on hand, the business being a hand-to-
mouth one ; that is, the sawing is donueU
orders come in, and any stocks on baW


